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Short Communication 

On the polarography of cyanocobalamin 

The amperometric titration of cyanocobalamin (vitamin Br?), with chromous ion in 

an ethylenediaminetetraacetate medium of pH g-5 was used by Boos, CARR AND 
CONN~, to determin e conclusively the equivalent weight- of this compound. These 

authors observed an anodic polarographic wave at an Eli2 of -0_311 V ns_ SC-E., 

which increased as the titration progressed, and they ascribed this wave to the oxi- 

dation of the reduced form of the vitamin. We have done experiments which confirm, 

in part, the results of BOOS, CARR AND CONN on the reaction of cyanocobalamin with 

chromous ion, but show that the afore-mentioned anodic wave is not ascribable to the 
o,xidation of a reduction product of the vitamin, but to the oxidation of mercury of the 
dropping mercury electrode, in the presence of the cyanide ion which is liberated in 

the titration. 

The experiments were done on a cyanocobalamin sample purchased from Nutri- 

tional Biochemicals Corp., and assayed according to the procedure of CORDS AND 

R~TYCZ~_ The sample was Sg% cyanocobalarnin; the balance of the sample was pre- 

sumed to be moisture_ The amperometric titrations were performed with the dropping 

mercury electrode, and for each increment of reagent a complete polarogram was 

recorded on a Leeds and Northrup Electrochemograph, Type E. A conventional 

H-cell, made gas tight, was used for the titrations_ When the pH of the EDTA 
supporting electrolyte was g-6, the titrations yielded an average equivalent weight of 

1300 for the vitamin, in good agreement with the results reported by BOOS, CARR 

AND CONN_ However, duplicate results using a capillary for which 9922/3tr/6 was 2.27 

mg f?/asec-r/z gave a diffusion current constant of I-35 ,clA/mg cc-1 mg3/3sec-1’8 or 
r-76 PA rnmoles l-1 rngT/3 set-11’. 

When the pH of the titrationmediurn was changed to 7-0, the anodic wave observed 

at pH g-6 was shifted to a more positive potential and cyanide could be detected in an 

inert gas stream passing through the titration cell. The volatility of hydrocyanic acid 

from this titration medium permitted its collection by passing purified nitrogen first 

through the cell and then through two scrubbers containing 0.1 M sodium hydroxide 

during the titration and for one hour thereafter_ As cyanide was removed from the 
titration cell, the anodic wave became indistinguishable from the mercury dissolution 

wave. 

The cyanide trapped in the scrubbers was identified by the polarographic wave 

it produced. The Ef of this wave, (defined in ref. a), was -0.zS6 V vs. S-C-E., in 

excellent agreement with the Ef of -0.284 V vs_ S.C.E. found by NEWMAN, CABRAL 

AND HUME~, as an average value- for the anodic mercury wave in the presence of 

cyanide at pH values above IO. Upon amperometric titration of the scrubber solutions 

with O-0531 M mercuric nitrate,~the height of this wave decreased and an estimate of 

cyanide could be-made_ Figure I shows the results of the two amperometric titrations 
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on a sample of cyanocobalamin which weighed 4.81 mg (corr.)_ The. data indicate.a 

recovery of 79th of the theoretical cyanide ori the basis of one cyanideion-per cyano; 
-CObalamirr molecule and 4-5 pequiv.. of &ductaut consumed‘by~the s=pIe. It shouId 

be-pointed out, however, that -these data give an equivalent weight of 936: for -the 

~vitamin, significantly lower than the v&e obtained at pH 9.6. This may be due- to 
appreciable oxidation of the chromous reagent- by hydrogen ion at the lower PH.. If 

1300 is taken as the equivalent weight of the vitamin, the recovery of cyanide is g6°]0.- 
, 

Fig. I_ -4mperomefzric titzration curves for cyanocobalamin and the cyanide liberated during its 
-reduction. 

WhiIe the lower equilibrium concentration of hydrocyanic acid at pH g-6 precludes 

its volatilization and estimation from a titration at the higher pN, we believe that the 

results found at pH 7 are valid at pH g.6_ The observation by Boos,~ CARR AND CONN, 

that the anodic polarographic wave disappears on air-oxidation ofthetitration pro- 

duct,knbe explaiuedby.cyanideuptakeofthereducedformof the vitaminduring 

oxidation.~overifyt~sexplanation,wehaveGomparedthebehavlorofthereduced 

form of the vitamin on air-oxidation at pH 7 and pH g-6_ At the lower pH, in a solution 

from which. cyanide had been removed, aeration oxidized the reduced form of _ the_ 

vitamin to a produCt whose brown color showed- that it was different from that 

obtained on oxidation in the presence_of cyanide.-Furthermore, this product could be 
retitrated with chromous ion fo au eird-point, and-the resulting solution gave no tied- 
iC wave--At the higher GH, Ghere-cyanide is r&air&& air o-tidation of the reduced 
form of the vitamin gave-a produtit *hi&h, we found, contrary to the experience of 

DOOS, CA&~ AN6 CONN, -could be &titrated &ith- chromons ion to an end-point, 

identical to thefirst. During t-his-titration %he anodic~ tia_ve reappeared_ in its original 

form_ 

The fact that thk:Er for the a&&wave in the titration rr&ture differs.fr&ri.that 

&served aftei .the &an.ide has_~been_.tra&fei%ed to’ i&& s&bbersris -not surprising; 
G&e there is Zlar@e a&&l& of;E’_Q~&iti’ the‘-:+itr&idrj _rm.x&r@, ~vbhich~ ma% -be- pi+ 
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sumed to affect the formula of the mercury complex formed when mercury is oxidized 

from-the dropping nierce electrode, z&d through that, the potenti& of the w_ave. 
This tiew~is supported by tIkpoltio&&ns observed on solutions of 0.1 M EDTA~.at- 

pH_g-6 to which pure-potaksium cyaqide hadbekn added. The waves in this &se had 
Ef values of -0-34 to -o-37 V ‘us. SC-E_; in agreement with &,IZf of -lo_33 V for then 

anodic wave obtaiked durjng vitamin reduction under the same condiGons; 
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Book Reviews 

Experiments for Instrumental Methods - La&walory Manual. C- N. REIUEY AND D. T. SAWYER, 
McGraw-Hill Book Co.. New York and Londen, rg61. X + 4x2 pages. $ 5_g3_ 

Notonl~istheuseofinstrume~talmefhods.bothformeasuringandrecording.gro~vlngcontinuous- 
ly,butalso,instrumentsbecomemorecomplexaand sophisticatedin orderto achieve~animproved 
performance in stability. precision, reproducibility. etc. But, generally speatig, not every Uni- 
versityorhigh$choolteachesthecorrectuseofinstrumentalmethods.i.e. thenotion of systematic 
~andaccidentalerrors.noise,signaltonoiseratio. limits ofuseforthedifferentkindsofinstruments. 
etc-Thisneedhasbeenfeltbymanyauthors.andseveralbooksandmanualshavebeenpublished 
whichdealwithbasicinfoxrnation and theory ofinstimentalmeth&ds.Thebookunderreviewis 
of 2 similar kind, particular19 written as a practical laboratory manual for performing several 
experiments usinginstrumental methods. 

Each chapter gives. firstly, a short outline ofthetheory needed to carry out&he experiments 
described_cotiectly.thenagood bibliography for widening the knowledge of the particular topic 
treated, and-finally, a clear description of the experiment itself. The physico-chernicd-methods 
dealtwithaxeasfollowsrpotentiomee. ~onductometry,polar~grap~y.ampero~metry,electrolysis, 
emission spectroscopy. UV and IR absorption, column, paper and~gas chromatography. ion ex- 
change, radiochemid methods.~elem&tary electronics and servicing of~insixnments_ 

As commetit, and perhaps & a su&estion for & future new edition, a short introduction on 
transistorized~elelectronicswouldbeverywelcome,becausetransistorizedins~mentsarebecoming 
moreusual. ~Also, a shorttreatmetit‘of gener%@rinciples. more or less commonto all instruments, 
wouldbe very useful.. 

This book has been printed byoff-setmethods;so that its price is relatively !ow, which-& an 
advantage. No~vithstanding,_thePrintingbfthetextanddrawingsareveryclearandeasy-toread. 
Thebookcanbeiv -1~ recommended as alaboratoj manual fo&tudents: 
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